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We report a rare case of ossiﬁed spinal meningioma. A 64-year-old lady presented with spontaneous
onset of myelopathic symptoms for 1 year. Computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) preoperatively showed a crescentic calciﬁcation, which represents an ossiﬁed/calciﬁed component
of the intradural extramedullary meningioma. We were able to resect the meningioma successfully with
T8eT10-level laminectomy. Postoperatively, there was a signiﬁcant improvement on the myelopathic
symptoms.
中 文 摘 要
本文報告一宗罕見骨形成脊膜瘤的案例。一名六十四歲女性患者在一年期間出現自發性，累進性的脊髓病徵
兆。術前電腦掃描及磁力共振顯示一脊膜內，脊髓外脊膜瘤，而其內有一新月形的鈣化或骨化部分。此脊膜
瘤以胸椎第八至第十節椎板切除術成功切除。術後患者脊髓病徵兆得到明顯改善。Introduction
Ossiﬁcation of spinal meningioma is extremely rare. To our
knowledge, there were 11 cases reported in the English literature
since 1928. Until now, there has been no report of ossiﬁed spinal
meningioma in Hong Kong. We report a case of T9 ossiﬁed
meningotheliomatous meningioma with dura attachment treated
by surgical excision under a microscope.
Case report
A 64-year-old lady, with an unremarkable past medical history,
presented with spontaneous onset of progressive bilateral lower
limb numbness, weakness, spasticity, and walking instability for 1
year. Preoperatively, physical examination showed that both of her
lower limbs were hypertonic and hyperreﬂexic. The left and right
lower limb power was graded 2/5 and 4/5, respectively. Light touch
sensation and pin prick sensationwas diminished at and below the
T10 dermatome. She complained of tenesmus but there was nosociation and Hong Kong College of Orthurinary incontinence. A rectal examination showed preserved anal
tone. The Romberg sign was positive. She became wheelchair-
bound before the operation. In summary, she had spastic para-
paresis with Frankel Grade C and the overall clinical picture was
suggestive of cord compression at T9.
A blood test for complete blood count, calcium level, erythrocyte
sedimentation rate, and C-reactive protein was unremarkable. The
alkaline phosphatase (ALP) level was mildly elevated to 136 U/L
(normal 35e104 U/L). The heat stability index suggested that the
ALP elevation was of bone origin.
Contrasted magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the T spine
showed an enhanced eccentric intradural extramedullary
12 mm  8 mm  18 mm spinal lesion at the T9/10 level exerting a
signiﬁcant local mass effect causing marked cord compression.
Overall features and characteristics suggested ameningioma. There
was also a nonenhancing T1W (weighted) T2Whypointense plaque
in between the above-mentioned enhanced lesion and the under-
lying dura, which was shown to be calciﬁcation on the CT scan
(Figure 1).
Laminectomy from T8 to T10 for tumour resection was per-
formed. Intraoperatively, there was no evidence of extradural
tumour invasion. The paraspinal muscles and the posterioropaedic Surgeons. Published by Elsevier (Singapore) Pte Ltd. All rights reserved.
Figure 1. (A) A contrasted T1W (weighted) sagittal image showed a strongly enhanced, eccentric intradural extramedullary lesion at the T9/10 level. (B) A T2W image showed a
dural tail sign, suggestive of a meningioma with marked cord compression. (C, D) A contrasted T1W axial image showed a crescentic, plaque-like T1W and T2W hypointense (2-mm
thick) lesion between the enhancing component of the tumour and the underlying dura, which was shown on a computed tomography scan to represent calciﬁcation.
Figure 2. (A) Intact outer dura. (B) A greyish, nonhypervascular soft tissue tumour was seen when the outer dura was cut open, which corresponds to the enhancing tumour
component on magnetic resonance imaging. (C) A hard and calciﬁcation-like tumour, which corresponded to the crescentic calciﬁed lesion on computed tomography. (D) The
thoracic spinal cord anterior to the tumour.
Figure 3. (A) Tumour fragments with bony and cellular components intermingled intricately (H&E). (B) Concentric psammoma bodies amidst cellular tumour cells (H&E).
(C) Meningothelial whorls with tumour cells showing nuclear grooves (H&E). (D) Lamellar bone (left) with lacunae occupied by bland osteocytes (H&E). (E) Bone marrow with
hematopoietic cells (H&E). (F) Diffuse cytoplasmic staining for epithelial membrane antigen (immunoperoxidase). H&E ¼ haematoxylin and eosin.
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Table 1
Summary of reported ossiﬁed spinal meningiomas
Year Author (ref) Number of
cases
Age (y)/sex Level
1928 Rogers2 1 16/F T9
1972 Freidberg3 1 70/F T1/2
1993 Nujima et al4 1 75/F T8/9
1996 Nakayama et al5 2 45/M; 74/F Upper cervical, T9
1999 Klekamp and Samii6 1 N/A Cervicothoracic
junction
1999 Huang et al7 1 73/F T5
2001 Naderi et al8 1 15/M T4
2006 Liu et al9 1 70/F T11
2009 Tahir et al10 1 40/F T6
2009 Licci et al11 1 58/F T6
2012 Present case 1 63/F T9/10
F ¼ female; M ¼ male; N/A ¼ not applicable.
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laminae were of good bone quality. The outer layer of dura was
intact and normal. The dura was cut open in a midline longitudinal
fashion. A greyish, nonhypervascular soft tissue tumour was seen
once the outer dura was cut open, and was removed in piecemeal.
We noted that there was a hard part of the tumour attached to the
dura, which was calciﬁcation-like, forming a hard shell-like struc-
ture around the spinal cord with its most ventral part spared. With
careful dissection under a microscope, we were able to remove the
hard part of the tumour in piecemeal. After complete removal of the
tumour, the dura was closed primarily with a water-tight suture
(Figure 2).
All the tissues sent for pathology were taken from the intradural
region. The tumour was conﬁrmed to be a meningiotheliomatous
meningioma with focal mature lamellar bone structure and the
intertrabecular space was inﬁltrated by tumour cells with the
presence of psammoma bodies. Grossly, the tumour comprised
multiple soft, occasional gritty brown/tan tumour tissue measuring
2e5 mm. Histologically, it comprised both cellular area and
lamellar bone tissues, which were intermingled together
(Figure 3A). The cellular component was formed of typical
meningothelial cells arranged in whorls with scattered psammoma
bodies (Figure 3B). The tumour cells showed ample eosinophilic
cytoplasm, intranuclear inclusion bodies, and nuclear grooves
(Figure 3C). Cytological atypia was absent. Mitotic activity was
inconspicuous. The bony component comprised intricately ar-
ranged lamellar bone with well-formed lacunae occupied by oste-
ocytes (Figure 3D). Occasional marrow space with active
haematopoiesis (Figure 3E) was noted. Immunohistochemically,
the tumour cells demonstrated diffuse and strong cytoplasmic
staining for epithelial membrane antigen (EMA), which was posi-
tive in most of the meningioma (Figure 3F). There was no histo-
logical evidence of adverse prognostic indicator in this tumour,
namely loss of lobular pattern, hypercellularity, frank cytological
atypia, increased mitosis, necrosis, or invasion into the spinal cord.
Postoperatively, no steroid was given during the perioperative
period. The operationwound healedwell. Therewas neither central
nervous system infection nor cerebrospinal ﬂuid leakage.
Rehabilitation was started after 1 week of bed rest after the
operation. The patient was allowed to dowalking exercises without
the use of a corset. At the 6-month follow up, her lower limbs
showed signiﬁcant improvement in power with both sides having a
power grade of 4/5. She is now able to walk with a quadripod.
Discussion
This is a case report of a rare T9/10 meningioma containing
lamellar bone with active haematopoietic tissue in a middle-aged
woman. Until now, there has been no report of ossiﬁed spinal
meningioma in Hong Kong.
Spinal meningioma is more common in the thoracic region in
middle-aged females.1 Calciﬁcation of spinal meningioma is rare,
only accounting for 1e5%.1 True ossiﬁcation is even rarer e to the
best of our knowledge, there were only 11 cases reported in pre-
vious English literature (Table 1).2e11 Both woven bone structure9
and lamellar bone structure5 found within the meningioma have
been reported. From the literature, there was only one case of
ossiﬁed spinal meningioma that was speciﬁcally reported to show
the presence of active haematopoietic tissue in the marrow space.11
This feature also exists in our patient.
Ossiﬁed as well as calciﬁed spinal meningioma is a surgical
challenge for resection. The tumour itself is of a hard consistency
and is often adhered tightly to the dura. Tumour resection is difﬁ-
cult if a tissue plane between the tumour and the dura cannot be
developed. To develop such a tissue plane, the border of the tumouris usually the ideal site to start with. In our case, the tumour
extended far laterally at both sides so that it was not possible to
obtain its lateral border without extensive lateral bone resection
including facetectomy. Instead, we performed a T8-level lam-
inectomy to approach the superior border of the tumour (the
tumour was at the T9/10 level). The resection was then performed
from superior to inferior, along the tissue planewe developed at the
T8 level. Through this approach, we were able to remove the
tumour in piecemeal from our midline longitudinal dura incision,
provided that it was a dorsally located hard ossiﬁed lesion. The
laminectomy at T9 and T10 had to be performed with extensive
lateral bone resection for adequate surgical exposure. Wewere able
to preserve the facet joints.
Although we were able to maintain the spine stability in our
case so that additional spinal ﬁxation was not necessary, we would
expect that adequate dural exposure that requires wide spinal bone
removal may result in spinal instability. Reconstruction and resta-
bilisation through instrumentation should be prepared and
considered. Difﬁculty was also encountered when dissecting the
tumour from its covering dura, because part of the hard ossiﬁed
tumour was tightly adhered to it. Although the dura was ﬁnally
separated from the tumour successfully and coagulated via the
above-mentioned approach, we believe that separation of the
covering dura from ossiﬁed meningioma may sometimes be
impossible. If this occurs, resection of the tumour together with its
covering dura would result in a large dural defect, which renders
primary water-tight dural closure infeasible. Therefore, preparation
of the muscle fascia patch or artiﬁcial dural graft is also advised
preoperatively.
From the above-mentioned difﬁculties, it is obvious that being
able to detect an ossifying/calcifying meningioma preoperatively
would deﬁnitely better prepare a surgeon for the operation,
avoiding unexpected resection difﬁculty, prolonged operation, and
minimizing the chance of having an adverse surgical outcome such
as paraplegia. Today, MRI is performed for almost all spinal me-
ningioma patients for diagnosis and preoperative imaging. MRI is
the modality of choice for examining the intrathecal region. How-
ever, it is not sensitive in detecting small calciﬁcations within a
mass.12 It is also not speciﬁc enough for differentiating between
ossiﬁcation and calciﬁcation.7,9 To the best of our knowledge, we
cannot ﬁnd from the literature any “ossiﬁed” meningioma that has
the typical T1W hyperintense marrow signal. As in our case, the
typical T1-weighted hyperintense signal for bonemarrow could not
be seen within the tumour mass, although its presence was
conﬁrmed subsequently by histological study. The ossifying parts of
previously reported meningiomas appear to have both T1W and
T2W hypointensity on MRI. Therefore, we would suggest that any
suspicious T1W and T2W hypointense focus within a tumour
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